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And Juat as a child goes thrugh
all the painful stages of growing
up into a mature person, with all
the Joy, the heartbreak, the sense
of content of childhood and adol
escence, so does the aoul of man
come to the ultimate maturity
In Christ

NIT rnW; M ;' '
Paul instituted many churches

in Ms time; his mission in life was
to spread the-- good word of Christi-
anity among the nappies. This ha
did wholeheartedly, albeit with
much heartbreak and dieappotnt-men- t

and setbacks. Bo it ia with
us, as individual Christians, strugg
Jnif towards , a. Christ-lik- e concept
of mankind.

If we look back on Paul's life
we can see the great changes he
wrought within himself. H ehad,
indeed, a rich heritage. He was
born into the Jewish faith a
true-blood- member of his race.
He could trace his ancestry back
to Benjamin, who fathered a small
but proud tribe from whose ranks
ha Den chosen Israel's first king

strictly, as did most upaaxliwalBlal

of his race. All this Paul
until ha found some

thing better Jem Christ.

Paul's concept of values changed
completely when he accepted Christ
into his life. Ha reduced his assets

to put It into present-da- y lan.
snags to a fundamental and
meaningful basis Christ Jesus
And although the long years fa
Christ's service were to bring much
suffering to Paul, ha want to his
death a happy man, his innermoat
convictions unshaken.

For Christ provides a reserve
of strength for the aoul of man.
Ha is the font of immeasurable
riches, the possession of which ap
peals to the best in the nature of
mankind.

Tbt man who has it "easy" In
life cannot begin to appreciate his
good fortune. It is the pooi man,
who has reached a sen- - of se-

curity for lumst'lf and for his liv-

ed ones through unmitigated
struggle who can truly appreciate
his good fortune, for he is aware
of the sweetness of the fruits of
his labor because it was so hard- -
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the prise ef the upward call of tiod
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Further pursuing our exami-

nation of our growth aa Christiana,
wc ponder the questions: Why doe
growth often require change?
And what kinds of changes are re-

quired ?

lite fundamental basis of our lea-so- n

for today is the fact that
Christian growth has its roots in
a renewing through Jesus Christ,
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Under and by virtue of an or-
der of the Clerk of Superior Court
of Madison County, made and en-
tared in the above entitled pro--
ceedinaf. and under and by virtue
of an order of resale, upon an ad
vanced bid sjstaTid lb SI sis, tbt
undersigned, Comntieaionere. will
on the 12th day of July, 1966. at
11 o'clock A. M. on the premises.
at Hot Springs, North Carolina,
offer for resale at the ahrbest brd--
der far ease, Tract No. I, upon an
opening bid of ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED SEVENTY-SE-

EN and 60100 (11,677JW. DOL
LARS, ana Tract No. u upon an
opening bid of THREE THOUS
AND BIGHT HUNDRED THIR-
TY and No100 (3,880.00) DOL
LARS, but subject to the confir
mation of the Court, those certain
tracts of land mors particularly
described as follows:

FIRST TRACT:
All that piece or parcel of land

lying aad being in the Town of
Hot Springs, No. 9 Township,
Madison County, North Carolina,
being bounded on the North by
Sernentine Avenue, on the Eaat
by Mrs. Joy Gayer and Ella Mae
Barnes, on the South by G. C. My
ers, and on the West by W. C.

fowler. Said tract of land Is
particularly described ac

ting
thereof, dated November, 1964,
aa follows:

BEGINNING at a stake in the
center of Serpentine Avenue, a
common corner wish Mrs. Joy
Gayer, which said point is the
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Northwest corner of a certain lb Brigman, deceased, late of Madi-acr- e

tract of land conveyed by son County, North Carolina, this
Rumbough to W. H. Plemmons, is to notify all persons having
et al, by deed recorded in Book 13, claims against said estate to p
. 1

407,
.

and
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runs
a1
thence. with sent them to the undersigned at
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July 4. 1966 ia an Asheville

hnahrtnl following a brief iMnaaa.
w..wtin n. .uu ti,..
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.

1 . 'W sons. Rummer,
Clark and Mark of Marshall Kt.
7 and Hoover Bovd of Newoort.
Tenn.: five sisters. Mrs Robert
Freeman of Marshall Rt. I, Mrs.
John Freeman of Marshall Kt 1,
Mrs. Zora Beach of Old Port and
Mrs. Eugene Mints and Mrs. Edna
Cube of Aaheville; three brothers,
Ray and Maleey of Detroit, Mich.,
and James Payne of Bryeon City;
aad nine- - gnaadahildesa. -

Services were held at 2 p. m.,
Tuesday in Andersen Branch Free
Will Baptist Church.

The Rev. Walter Wilton and
the Rev. Richard Watts officiated
and burial was in the Gid Payne
Cemetery. Nephews were pall- -

Bowman Funeral Home was
charvt-

COST-PLU-

Men may learn a great deal by
studying the racing froms, but
the tuition comes high.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Havinir Qualified aa Administm.
trix C.T.A.. of the estate of S

shelbourne Towers. Ant 827.
South, Knoxville, Tenn., on or be-

fore the 8th day of January, 1966,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 7th day of July, 1965.
MRS. PEARL B. HENSLEY,

Administratrix
7-- 16, 22, 29c

PAINFUL C RNS?e4H
AMAZING LIQUID

RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove conu die fast, easy way
with Freezonc. Liquid Freezone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve carat away in just
days. Get Freerone... at all drug counters.

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 Nov Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Meat Loaf Plate
with

Mashed Potatoes,
Slaw

Choice of One Vegetable
COFFEE or TEA

65c
CHOICE of SANDWICHEi

HOME MADE PIES
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Under and by slitos at aa er-d-ar

ef the Superior Court of Mad
ison County, made in the Special
Proceeding entitled "I, H. PRICK,
Aonsnsttmter of v. J. rauus
and I. H. PRICK. Individually, aum

FRkWaN and hubnnd?HK'
wmnv ar ma turd am Ail a snisaj j asm s s o, -

tiUooers vs. BILLY PRICK, DAN
NT PRICE, PHYLLIS ANN
PRICK: and others. Respondents,
the undersigned Commissioner will
on the Z2mf day of July, Thurs-
day, at 12:00 noon, at the Court-
house door in Marshall, Madison
County, N. C, under order of Re- -

Sale by the Clerk Superior Court
of Madison County, upon an ad
vance bid, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash upon an
opening bid of FIVE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED FIFTEEN

DOLLARS, and subject to
the confirmation of the Court,
certain tracts of land lying and
being in No. 8 Township, Ward 1,

Madison County, N. C, and more
particularly described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Being fifty
(60) acres, more or leas, located
en the waters of Freezeland
Creek. No. 8 TownBhin. Ward 1.
Spring Creek, Madison County N.
C-- , and being that tract of land
conveyed to P. J. Price by deed
dated April 4, 1904, by Mardey
Ball, Commissioner, the same be
ing recorded in the Madison Coun
ty Registry in Deed Book No. 19,
page 109, et seq.

IECOND TRACT: Addoininar
the foregoing identified First
Tract, and being described by
metes and bounds in a deed dated
January 30, 1907, from Josiah
Price and wife, to Phillip Price,
and recorded in the Madison Coun-
ty Registry in Deed Book No. 59,

age 258; said tract containing
if ty (60) acres, more or leas.

A deposit of 10 of the first
$1,000.00 plus 6 of the remain-
der, of the highest bid will be re-
quired at the sale, and the same
amount will be required to raise
the bid within ten days thereaf
ter; and, said sale is subject to
the approval and confirmation of
the court.

This 6th day of July, 1965.
CLYDE M. ROBERTS,

Commisioner
15c

2nd Saturday Night
Singing To Be Held
At Alexander Sat.

The regular monthly singing
will be held at Alexander Baptist
Church Saturday, July 10, at 7:30
p. nr., according to Claude Parris,
president, and Rose Green, secre-
tary. ,

All singers and listeners are
cordially invited to attend.

OK
Used Cars & Trucks

64 IMPALA Super Sport Cou-
pe; powerglide. Like New.

63 IMPALA Hardtop;
powerglide; power steering &
brakes. Extra Clean,

1963 IMPALA Sedan;
:83 V--8 engine; powerglide
rans., radio, heater, W. W.
Tires. One local owner.

1962 CHEVROLET Biscayne;
2 6-- door sedan; -- cylinder;
straight drive; radio, heater.

1962 CHEVY II Station Wag-
on; Straight Drive. in

1960 IMPALA Hardtop:
V-- 8 engine; automatic trans
mission; radio; heater.

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4
door Sedan; V-- 8 engine; pow in
erglide trans.; raxno; neater.

1969 CHEVROLET to
Station Wagon; V-- one

Powerglide; Power Steering
and Brakes.

Tili
1959 FORD Fairlane
V-- 8; Straight Drive.

1958 CHEVROLET Bitcayne 4- -
ioor Sedan; V--8 engine: pow--
ergiiae transmission.

W
TRUCKS

1961 CHEVROLET
Truck; Long wheel baas: 8-- ft be
bedjajioieajerjyjmder.

deed ef trust eented by Starling
L. Ponder and wits, Oasle B Fen
der. and Addle Pa, Widow, te
0. E. Stamen, Trustee, dated 21
January. 1966, ana" recorded a
Bank of Deeds ef Trust No. 46

Pf.? SUSS?ixy, ana unoer w wwwiv sv-e-

in the undersfanad substituted
trustee, by an Inatnmant dated
16 April, 1961, raesrded in Book
92, page 689, Madison County
Rea-iatr- foreclosed and offered
for sale the land hereinafter de
scribed; And

Whereas, within the time allow
ad by law, advance bid was filed
with the Clark ef Superior Court,
and an order issued directing the
substituted trustee to resell said

bid ef FOUR
HUNDRED

ana vsiod
(64.828.75) WIAAKS

NOW, THBREPORE, under and
virtus of Said order of the

Clerk Superior Court ef Madison
county and Ute power ox sale d

in said deed of trust and
in said Instrument appointing said
substituted trustee, the under-
signed substituted trustee will of
fer for sale, upon saw opening
bid, at nubile auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the Court
house door in Madison County,
North Carolina, at 11:00 o'clock
A. M., on the 16th day of June,
1965, the following described
property, located in No. 16 Town-
ship Town of Mars Hill, Madison
County, North Carolina:

All that certain tract of land
in No. 16 Township, Madison
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the land of Eugene Reese. Forest
Ponder, and other lands formerly
owned by C. A. Duck and bound
as follows:

'kc INNING OS an iron stake
at the Weat margin ef State High-
way No. 218 leading from Mars
Hill, North Carolina, to Erwin,
Tennessee, Forest Ponder's cor-
ner, and runs North 64 degrees
West 206 feet to an iron stake in
the right of way, a private road;
thence with the Eastern margin
of the private road North 28 de-

grees East 90 feet to an iron stake
on the East margin of said road,
common corner of Eugene Reese
and Starling Ponder; thence run-
ning South 64 degrees East 205
feet to a stake in the West mar
gin of the Mars Hill-Erw- in High-
way, thence with the West mar-
gin of said Highway South 28 de-

grees West 90 feet to the point
oi HUiiiNNiNU, with all appur-
tenances thereunto belonging.

Said property will be sold sub-
ject to taxes subsequent to De-
cember, 1964, and a 10 deposit
of the highest bidder will be re-

quired.
This the 26th day of June, 1965

CHARLES E. MA SUB URN,
Substituted Trustee

7-- 1, 8c
' !''" "

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra
trix of the estate of Nat Benslev.J -- J a . 'ueceasou, late oi raawison t.ounty,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persona having claims against
said estate to present them to the
unaersigned at Marshall, N. C,
Kt. t on or before the 1st day of
January 1966, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. A)i' persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

This the 1st day of July, 1966.

MRS. BERTIE R. HENSLEY,
Administratrix

15,22c

Renew Your

Subscription To

The News-Recor-d

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

--by
DR. LOCKAKD

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.

ONE-WA- Y

Many people expect advantag
es in the battle of life without
giving anything in return.

ship. To be a Christian by birth-
right is not necessarily a credit to
us as individuals. It is our stew
ardship of that birthright that
counts. It may require

and immeasurable courage
te stand up for what we know is
fight, even though it may go
against popular opinion, but when
we exercise that discipline, that
courage, we feel the nearness of
God, and that sustains us against
all ilia.

Paul has said that wa cannot
escape the tensions of life; rath-
er, as Christians, our faith tends
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tne center oi serpentine Avenue,
South 70 degrees 30 minutes West

in the line of W. C. Fowler; thence
leaving the road and crossing a
road or street. South 19 degrees
30 minutes East 236 feet; to a
point in the line of G. C. Myers
tract; thence with line of G. C.
Myers and with the ditch, North
55 degree 0 minutes East 185 feet
to a fence corner, corner to Barnes
and Myers; thence with the line
of Ella Mae Barnes, and the line
of Joy Gayer and crossing the
road or street, North 29 degrees
30 minutes West 142 feet to the
point of BEGINNING. Contain
ing Seventy-Fiv- e hundredths acre
(75100), more or less. The above
described lot contains a dwelling
house thereon.

SECOND TRACT:
All that certain tract of land

lying and being in No. 9 'town-
ship, Town of Hot Springs, and
containing nine (9) acres, more
or less, being bounded on tne
North by Serpentine Avenue.
Fowler, U. S. Highway 25-7- 0, on
East by Bridge Street and M.
dark, on the South by Cody, and
on the West of Serpentine Ave-
nue and Highway 25-7- 0. SaM
tract of land is more particular-
ly described according to a plat
and. survey thereof prepared by
Ben H. Frisby, Surveyor dated
November 10, 1964, as follows:
- BEGINNING on a railroad

spike in the West margin of U. S.
Highway 25-7- the Northeastr

lot, and rung thence with the mar
gin oi u. S. Highway 26-7- 0, as
follows: North 16 degrees West
90.4 feet; North 21 degrees West
60 feet; North 50 degrees West 35
feet; North 87 degrees 45 min-
utes West 35 feet; South 88 de-
grees 30 minutes West 36 feet;
thence crossing the highway ana
with the line of Fowler, North 19
degrees 30 minutes West 119 feet
to a point on the South margin of
Serpentine Avenue, which said
point is 100 feet; South 68 de-
grees West from the Northwest
corner of Lot No. 1; thence with
Serpentine Avenue, South 63 de
grees West 82 feet; South 29 de-
grees 30 minutes West 182 feet;
thence leaving Serpentine Avenue
and running South 19 degrees 45
minutes West 528 feet to a point

U. S. Highway 26-7- 0; thence
with the highway and the contin-
uation of Serpentine Avenue as
follows: South 88 decrees West

ieet; souoi zx degrees 40 min
utes West 200 feet; South 82 de-
grees SO minutes West 121 feet to
corner of Cody; thence with the
Cody line, South 62 degrees 80
minutes East 215 feet to a stake

the West manrin of Bridara
Street: thence North 29 degrees
East 95.6 feet to a stake, comer

M. M. Clark lot: thence leaving
street ana with the Clark

line, North 65 degrees 50 minutes
West 119 feet: North M SwEast

a.
100

a n m
feet;

i
South

.
66 degrees

. .
i ics ieet to a stake on the

West margin of Bridge Street;
thence with West manrin nf
Bridge Street, North 29 degrees
Eaat 119 feet and North 5R de.
grees East 392 feet to an iron
pipe, the Southwest comer of
Gulf Station lot; thence with the
uuu station lot, North 28 de
grees 47 minutes West 100 feet;
North 18 degrees 02 minutes Weat

feet; North 61 degrees 87
Minutes East 100 feet to the

of BEGINNING.
of the above trmntm will

sold separately to the highest
bidder for cash and a ten (10)per cent deposit will be required
of the successful bidder, subject
to raised bids, and the confirma-
tion ef the Court

Ihlsthe 2fta day of June. 1965.
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Commissioner

l, 8cto define them. But we must nev- -

I Freah PEACHES I tAcn WW Her lose sight of the fact that it
them that we grow as lie.
the power of Christ.

worked for Psul why not MARSHALL, N. C.
for us? t5is


